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At 3:25 P.M. on March 15, 1967, a person 
identifying himself as Arthur Edward Paige Strout, 
telephonically contacted the Boston, Massachusetts | ob Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Office and Fae 
requested he be contacted by an Agent immediately as 
he had information of importance to the Boston FBI 
Office. Strout stated that he was, at that time, at._ 
Higens Bar, located at the corner of Charles and 
Clarendon Streets in Boston. 

At 4:00 P.M. on March 15, 1967, an FBI 
Agent located Strout at Higens Cafe, which was 
determined to be located at the corner of Chandler and Clarendon Streets in Boston. Strout stated that subsequent 
to the assassination of President Kennedy, he had 
received information from one Clay Shaw about a con- 
spiracy that existed to assassinate the President and the 
actual assassination. Strout himself had no part in elther. — 

  

Strout was obviously intoxicated and in a : 
stupefAed condition. -He admitted having been drinking .- 
since/early that morning. Strout claimed he first met 
Clay/Shaw lanown to him originally asiBertram} together 
with Lee Harvey Oswald, Jack Ruby and Risso, at Ruby's 
Cafe in Dallas, Texas. He met them in August of 1962 
in a rear room of the cafe used for gambling. - 

. Strout stated that he met them casually as 
.. fellow gamblers and at that time knew nothing cf any association they might have with one another. . 
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“Strout next met Shaw by appointment at 

  

hourd Bus Terminal at New Orleans, Lovisians. 

homosexual acts with Shaw at various places. 
cecasions were at Shaw's. residence in New Orleans. 

Strout could not place the location of any of «| 
these acts other than to say they took place in New os 
Orleans. He claimed he could easily locate Shaw's 
vesidence but did not recall the street addres:. 

- Strout stated that although he “took cure of 
Shaw", Shaw never gave him the promised apartment. 

Strout stated that he come: fr om Auturn, Maine, 
and when Shaw heard that he was returning there in tie . 

_ Spring of 1963, he offered to pay Straut's fave if Strout | 
‘Wou:d take with hima .45 caliber Crit, 
pistct. Shaw had, by this time, Braduatiy tetd aes: 
abcut the conspiracy to assassinate Presilen: ker set 

. the actual assacsinntion. Shaw mentions} that v.uald, 
‘Pupy, Rus390, Shaw bimself and othera ha} teen iniclvad. 
Shaw claimed that the .S caliber automatic fisted 
he vanted Strout blo take. had been vsed ant fire t by 

Six -ghe. 

in Dallas, Texas on the oscaticn of Pres yionh 

Freaident enmedy. 
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   the Srey 
Strout wag 

Quite vague as to why this appointment. was main tut 22 ole 
that Shaw was a homosexual and at the meeting at the bus. - station auggested to Strout that if Strout. would take « 
of Shaw's sexual needs, that Shaw would set Strout Op hbo with 9n apartment and furnish him with 3 Birifriend. oe Strout stated that at the time he was briehe ard the pro- 
pesition appealed to him. He participated in « number of 

of these 

          

gutematic. 

fermmegy's 0 
@ssas3zination in order te create a divercifset act 
throw attention away from Oswald, whe Aoboaihy ans 
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   ne Shaw felt that the automatic would be perfectly 
Safe in Maine since this was far removed from the scene oat 
at which It had been used. Da 

Although Strout claimed that. Suav discussed the. 
emnspiracy and the assassination with him, he sould Bive te! 4 
no further details about either. The discrepancy belweon SG 
the date be claims Shaw gave him the gun, namely in the So 
Spxing of 1963, and the date of the actual assassination, 
HRovember 72, 1963, was pointed oul to Strout but had no 
offact on his story and he insisted his date was correct. . 

Strout claimed Ke took the automatic and on hia 7% - 
way back to Maine, stopped for a few dyys withlaa sister — 
and brother-in-law, Naomi and Robert ‘Stevens, 901 Foxglove 
Street, Amarillo, Texas. Strout showed them the gun, 
told them his story and a few days later decided to get 

‘rid of the gun by pawning it. His brother-in-law, 
Robert Strout, drove him to a pawn shop which Strout 
claims was located somewhere on Highway 66, which is Amarillo 
Boulsvard, in Amarillo, Texas. . 

  

Strout stated that his sister, Naomi, bas ceturned 
to Haine since her husband, serving in the United States . 
Army, 13 now stationed in Guam. Naomi Stevens now Lives 
at. 10 Drummond Street, Auburn, Maine. 

  

a Strout alao stated that ben poumdmothe. | Mraw | 
Stephantge, £643 Hotel Road, Auburn, Mine, wa alec 0 ||. 
teid bie story prior to the current investigation by ths 
Dietriet Attorney's Office in New Orleans, Toalsvang, 
having Geer piven newspaper publicity. 

‘| 
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. He stated that contact with Yrs. Boew and tenes Stevens ann verify this. a 
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- Strout stated that be was nol, in Dellas, Texas 
at the time of the assassination and does not recall oe 
just where he was since he roams around the United States  ~. 
ccentinuously. At the present time he is residing ina ~~ 
rooming, house located at 116 Appleton Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts, and is employed as a dishwasher by the a 
Speraton Boston Hotel, Boylston Street, Beston, Mssa- 
chusetts. 0 ; . . , 

_ Strout stated that he has never had a bistory 
of mental illness and has never received any psychiatric 
treatment. - He stated that he did serve a prison sentence | 
in Tennessee in 196 having been convicted of car theft. ° 

   Tt is noted that on September 1, 196k . 
7 Auburn, Maine Police Department, advisca 

who had formerly been a resident of Auburn, Maine, 
   

  

troul, 
' was arrested eh the Auburn, Maine Police Department cn - 
August 17, 196 on a Fugitive Warrant for the Memphis, 
Tennessee Police Department. a 3 

fa advised that Strout had waived 
extraditiun and een returned to Mempbis, Tannesace 
by members of the Memphis Police Department tu stand 
trial for theft of an automobile. 

        
Frior to this, Strout had heen ieerviowed by 

FBI Agents at Portland, Maine, on Jnly ¢2, 1964 21 whieh 
time he stated that he left Auburn, Meine, on dene cb, 
itech and went to Memphis, Tennessee, whera ne sh asp reed 
at. the beme of Robert C.- Aultz, 1118 Semmes Ste vet, 
Hempois, lunnessee, whom he had known approx imataty 
tive yearn. . He ‘stuyed there until about eury &, bool ehen 9 
be left without telling Aultz that he ua: leaving. me 

He took a DeSoto car belonging to Ault se cabieb 0s 
was porked in Aultz's yard with the bey ia the reidbess 0 
He took the car without permianion, intending pe eterno! 
te Maine The ear broke down near U.S. Meute tat bot 
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Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and was abandoned by Strout.:: 
n March 15, 196     
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oe Boston, Massachusetts fo ice mo covers the area of Appleton Street, advised that —- ann division records showed one Arthur Paige Strout had a drunk os 
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Uepartment, 

arrest on both January 10 and 29, 1967. Strout's date and place of birth are shown in the record as August lk, ea 1940 at Auburn, Maine. 

At 9:15 P.M. on March 1s, 1967 Strout again telephonically. contacted the Boston FBI Office and advised Lee the Agent on duty that he understood an FBI Agent had tried ©: to contact him at Higens Barroom for some unknown reason. Strout said he was Supposed to fly to New Orleans, Louisiana’ ° ~~ by Eastern Airlines at 10:45 P.M., March 15, 1967 at the request of District Attorney Garrison. This was in os connection with the investigation of the assassination of President Kennedy. Strout stated all flights had been ° cancelled due to the current snow storm and he intended to take a 9:30 A.M. flight on March 16, 1967 instead. 

Strout stated he was calling from the Chandler Cafe, 152 Chandler Street, Boston, Massachusetts, and | that Garrison wanted to see bim about some gun he had 
He said he did not have his 

pawned in Dallas in 1963. 
Eastern Airlines ticket but 

for him to fly to New Orleans. 
FBI had made arrangements 

was of the opinion the 

Strout said that he came from Maine, had. previously been interviewed by the FBI, had served time in Maine for carrying a weapon and had served time in Tennessee for an automobile violation. 

He also said he had been arrested in Boston. for making telephone calls. He then hung up. oy 
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    The FBI duty Agent inmmedintely epblad the Chandler Gare and the person answering the phone said Strout hat | just loft. the cafe, was Intoxicated and hod bacu talking : about. the assassination of the President. ubile in the cafe. Strout had made the statement that he knew about the’ Lo . agzsnssination before it happened and thut he had intentions |. - of going to New Orleans to see District Attorney Garrison |” The person who answered the telephone at th: cafe refused © to identify himself. : 7 oe 

At. 7215 A.M., March 16, 1967, Ur. Cornelius Dalton, Muiaging Editor, Boston Travetir, a Aniiy  _ 
Nawsprper published at Boston, Massachusetts r oe 
telephonically advised the Boston Office that Artbur Edward Paige Strout had contacted the Bozten Teavelar 
Stating he had information concerning the assaszination” 
of President Kennedy. “ 

  

Mr. Dalton stated that Strout was at that time 
in the company of reporters from the Boston Travelen 
wie were taying te sober him up to see if there nigut be a4 
lenal angle to the supposed conspiracy Lo assassinate 
President Ke nnedy. 

  

Mr. Dalton stated that Strout hal in his 
po9session a pre-paid airplane ticket to New O-leang. 
Mr. Dalton alts stated that his NoWapaper had eontucte? 
Strontta grandmiyther, Mrs. Stephen Fepgz, ub suadtes in Loe 
Aiturn, Maine, who had stated that Styont Was Pa Mate -. 
At the limes ef the ansassination of Bees tect ferinedy. 

  

ann a The rollowing dascriptdsrt at @etto Unease il ees : Strout, wan oblained on the OERA Loa OP hie itary pews 
tel bane aa .. aaty 22. beh at Feetiand, Medd, and Maret bel boa: ae eo Baston, Massachusettes 
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Name ; Arthu: vara Bs; 5 fet: Streut 

Date of Birth: August Th, cake 
Place of Birth: Auburn, Haine 

a Races White | 
# 
7 Sex: Ma le 
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Relatives: | 

a 

  

   Father © Willis St rout. ae 
1G Druwnond Street” 
Autaon, Maine , 

Grandparents - 0. 
Stepben aud Flora Fogg 
15h3 Hotel Road: 7. 
Auburn, Muine | >: 

» Noomi Steveng Ba 
10 Deamond Street oo % Autnon, Maine et 

Sister 

This document contains neither secommendiut ious “eae hor conclusions of the FBI. 
FBI and is loaned to your age 

It is the property of tire 
it and ifs contents. are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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